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NBhT I{EETTi\]G

The Hlstorlcal Society of Greater l++ne{.ng wl}l
meet at B.:OQ !-rB- ore fle_LIU?rX ?q., 1256 g!, -!-Ug. Sta.te
necords center. (see fl&pr p. 2t program theme wirl
be: The growth and oevelopment of Greater ranslng as
shovin through manuscrrpts ano" plctures. phlLlp Mason,
sta,te archivist, wlIl conauct mernbers on a tour of the
I,ecorCLs Center erid. explain lts functlons. The ^b,Or,roncis

collectiorr, which is the property of the oro Lansing
Historical Soclety, wltl be on qlsplay. The realtors
of Greater Lansing are being extenclecr a speclal in-
vltation to attenci thls meetin6.

Refreshments ri,,i1l be served.
I,A-ST M},bTING

rn January menbers of the society met aL tho
Lanslng public Libra.ry ano hearci an inte'esting telk
by }ranc.ls x, scannell of the state Library. IVir, scannerl
traceo. the hlstoricar d.evelopment of the state Library
and dlscussed. some *ecent books that relate to Mlehlgan
history.

II},MBERSHIP
As of Februa*y 1, 19s6 there were 11o pa.ld members

ln the Hlstorlcal Society of Grea.ter Lansing.
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C Oi\i gqISUT IOI,IAL CHANGE

At the last meetl:-ig there was

iLlscusslon on the propositlon of
ameno,ing the Constltutl-on so that
the s.r]oual meeting v,riIrt, tske place

each year. This amendment ruj-ll be

February rneetin6.

!,{AEBLE SCHOOL PAGEITT

i'lanlr members of the society attenoeo. t]:.e idarbre

school pagent which was helo January Jl and" February l.
Over six hundred peopl-e who lvere pr.esent noir have a gr.eater
knorvled.ge of the rrch ireritage of this coinmunity. jltuch

credlt is o.ue all those who labored sc long ic make it a

success. Especially, &,irs. tslai+che coggan, wl:o wrote the
script, and. Professor and Lirs.Gordon Thomas, lvho a.rysrrged

the h.istorical CLisplays, should be cornmend_ed..
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